Greetings Friends!
As the days grow longer, so does the list of artful events in Rappahannock.
Enjoy these offerings, many from women, in celebration of Women's History
Month.
Best wishes from all of us at RAAC.

LOOK
Belle Meade Montessori School-presents
Chronicles of the Internet, skits created and
performed by students, tomorrow, March 11 at
6PM, Adults $15/Students $10; and Saturday,
March 12 at 1:15PM for bread and soup, followed
by a 2PM performance. Adults $20/Students
$15. For details visit Belle Meade Montessori
School – An independent middle and high school
based on Montessori principles
(bellemeadeschool.org) Located at 353 FT
Valley Road, Sperryville, VA.
school@bellemeadeschool.org.

Cottage Curator-features two new online
exhibitions. Their Turn, featuring the art of

contemporary wheel-thrown clay, can be
seen here.

#23WomenArtists is the second new online
exhibition at Cottage Curator, featuring the art of
women, in celebration of Women's History
Month. It started with a simple question: Can
you name five women artists? The National
Museum of Women in the Arts has been asking
this question on social media each March during
Women's History Month. The campaign calls
attention to the fact that historically women have
not been treated equally in the art world and
remain undervalued in museums, galleries and
auction houses. Cottage Curator joins in support
of Women's History Month by
featuring #23WomenArtists 2022 - Cottage

Curator - Sperryville, VA – CottageCurator.
Gallery Hours: Thursday-Saturday 11:30AM3:30PM, 12018A Lee Highway, Sperryville, VA.

Gay Street Gallery-An exhibition featuring work
by Joe de Feo and Kevin H. Adams,and pottery
by Shawn Ireland, runs March 12-May 31, 2022,
with an opening reception to meet the
artists, March 12, 2022, 4 – 6 pm. Gay Street
Gallery, 337 Gay Street, Washington VA
22747. Gallery Hours: Wednesday-Monday 10a5p or by appointment 540-522-9688. Click here.

Margot Neuhaus-presents her work in a new
exhibit titled, Creative Quest: Art from the
Holocaust’s Second Generation, now through

April 28, 2022 with an Opening Reception: March
27, 2022, 2- 5 pm at Howard Community College,
Horowitz Center for Visual & Performing Arts,
Rouse Company Foundation Gallery, 10901 Little
Patuxent Parkway, Columbia, MD 21044. As a
child of Holocaust survivors, local artist Neuhaus
depicts her parents’ unspeakable buried feelings
through the series ‘In Memoriam,’ to honor the
victims of the Holocaust, including most of her
family. Learn more information about this
exhibition here.

Thornton River Art- is selling hand-knitted
Sperryville Beanies for the month of March.
100% of the proceeds go to the Rappahannock

Food Pantry! The artist wishes to remain
anonymous, but in her words:
What does a knitter do when a friend brings her
huge bags of fine yarn to lighten her own stash?
Well, she knits.
What does a painter do if she’s the knitter?
Well, she intuitively combines the yarns by color
harmony and varieties of weight and makes a
one-of-a-kind hat to gift her family and friends at
Christmas.
Then, she gets an inspiration...
Designed by a knitter
Knit by a painter
The Sperryville Beanie
Come and see the Sperryville Beanie! 36 Main
Street, Sperryville, VA 22740, Gallery Hours:
Friday – Sunday, 11 am – 5 pm. For details
visit Thornton River Art.

The RAAC Theatre-is delighted to be back on

stage with live performances of Neil Simon's The
Good Doctor, Friday, April 8 and Saturday, April
9, at 7:30PM. This will be the first in-person
RAAC show in two years! The staged
reading will be performed in our new space, The
Little Washington Theatre at 291 Gay Street,
Washington, VA. The Good Doctor consists of
short plays based on the stories and other works
of Anton Chekhov. Simon takes the audience on
a witty and affectionate journey into the mind of
Chekhov and the world of his characters. RAAC
Community Theatre's production includes many
familiar faces, as well as newcomers to the
stage. Tickets ($15) may be purchased at
Eventbrite. We ask that theatre patrons please
bring a mask

LISTEN
Castleton Festival-Tom Teasley and Eric
Silberger, World Fusion Percussion and
Improvisation, Saturday, March 12, 2022, 4PM6PM, Theatre House, 664 Castleton View Road,
Castleton, VA 22716. In light of the crisis in
Ukraine, Castleton is devoting this concert to
SAVE THE CHILDREN. Ticket proceeds will be
100% matched by a Patron to benefit an
organization known for its formidable work
worldwide. The price of ONE Ticket to this
concert with the 100% match can prevent
SEVEN children from going hungry for a
month! BUY TICKETS.

Rappahannock Radio-Hear a new interview
between two Mitchell Fund grantees:
Rappahannock Radio Host Kiaya Abernathy and

local artist Jason Goldman. This episode is a
combination of How it's Made meets Wayne's
World. Take a tour with Jason and his friend Levi
through his woodworking studio. Watch a trailer
of this episode and subscribe to Rappahannock
Radio to view the full interview.

Rappahannock Galleries—visit local galleries, in-person and online, to enjoy
ongoing exhibits: Geneva Welch, Haley Fine Art, Hazel River Art &
Antiques, Mullany Art Studios, R. H. Ballard Gallery, Silver Maples
Gallery and Sperryville ARTist Cooperative.

Keep up with the latest happenings each month at Fall Art Tour!

Check out details regarding other in-person,
virtual and suspended Rappahannock County
events due to Covid precautions at Explore

Rappahannock VA.

Our mailing address is:
PO Box 24
Washington VA 22747

